Church Council Meeting Minutes
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
February 20th, 2020
Council Members
Garry Haase
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Ann Lienemann
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Jean Grieve
(Present)
Vacant
Vacant
Vacant
Diana Fallon
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President

Pastor Ray Angerman
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Curtis Wiese
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Darrell Bittle
(Present)
Nathan Lepper
(Present)
Kelly Binkley (Absent)
Sherry Wiese (Present)
Marion Russell
· (Absent)
Connie Haney
(Present)

Vice President
Human Care
Chairman
Stewardship
Chairman
Education
Chairman
Outreach
Chairman
Fellowship
Chairman

Family Life
Minister
Properties
Chairman
Elder Chairman
Youth Chairman
Treasurer
Recording
Secretary

1. Proceedings
A. Call to Order. President Garry Haase called the meeting to order at 6:03 pm.
B. Opening Devotion. This coming Sunday is Transfiguration Sunday. Pastor Ray
presented a devotional from Matthew 17:1-9. Peter, James and John witnessed the
transfiguration vision but were commanded to not tell anyone what they had seen until
after Jesus' resurrection. The disciples began to question their role as a disciple of
Jesus and purpose of Jesus' ministry. On Easter, Jesus' divinity and humanity was
broadcast throughout the universe. Now we can confess Jesus' victory over sin, the
Devil and death. May we be proclaimers of this Good News.
C. Approval of Minutes (January, draft). There were no questions about the
minutes. Ms Jean Grieve made a motion to approve the minutes for January. The
motion was seconded by VP Lienemann, and the minutes were approved by unanimous
vote.
2. Financial Reports
A. Treasurer. The treasurer's report was reviewed by council members, but there
was little discussion. Mr Nate Lepper noted our intake exceeds expenses.
B. Business Manager. President Haase read the Business Manager's report. There
is $437.40 in the benevolence fund, and the church provided food from Caring &
Sharing donations. President Haase provided a follow-up from the previous council
meeting regarding the fund used to pay for the Christmas trees. The money for the new
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artificial trees was initially taken from the dedicated worship account but Ms Shaw
recommended looking at the dedicated memorial account as a source for the money.
FLM Curtis stated the Christmas trees are paid for, and there is an announcement
forthcoming in this week's bulletin. The council discussion shifted to the HH Brown
scholarship fund. The general consensus is that the fund is no longer needed since the
last recipient, Austin Angerman, has graduated. Mr Lepper proposed the funds be
turned-over to the Southern District to be managed, with the caveat that members of
GSLC have first priority as scholarship recipients. This would facilitate advertising the
scholarship more widely. Pastor Ray stated Mr Brown's intent was to benefit
scholarship candidates from our congregation, and he recommended the funds remain
in our Circuit or District, or lastly, the Synod. Pastor Ray mentioned Hope Lutheran has
a candidate, Jason Scheler's son, who needs financial assistance. Mr Lepper
recommended the entire amount be given to him, if he qualifies for the scholarship.
Pastor Ray offered to contact the candidate and request he get in-touch with Mr Lepper
to submit a streamlined application. In the past, the scholarship was advertised
throughout Concordia institutions, and the candidates submitted applications to the
GSLC scholarship committee. This fund currently has a balance of $1,300 for
distribution.
3. Present Member. None present.
4. Board Reports.
A. Elders. Mr Lepper summarized Mr Joe Staton's inputs from the written board
report. The Board discussed the Heaven seminar and noted approximately 100 people
attended, including snowbirds. The Elders expressed a desire to do more for the
snowbirds in the future. Kudos to Ms Dianna Fallon for providing the fantastic food for
this event. The Elders received numerous, positive comments about the winter sermon
series that Pastor Ray is preaching. Lastly, there was a lot of discussion about the mold
problems in the Fellowship Hall.
B. Christian Education. Nothing significant to report, according to FLM Curtis.
Pastor Ray thanked FLM Curtis for creating the slide shows that accompanied his basic

Christianity sermons. The visual presentations are a very important part of the worship
service.
C. Fellowship. Ms Diana Fallon stated the Board met very briefly to discuss working
with the youth to provide Lenten meals. The Board was very happy with the snowbird
event (Heaven seminar). Ms Fallon reported the warming plate on one of the coffee
makers in the narthex is not working.
D. Human Care. Ms Jean Grieve reported the Human Care Board did not meet this
month. Shout out to Ms Fallon and the Fellowship Board for providing support during
the many funerals in recent months. Ms Grieve will write an article for the church
newsletter highlighting GLSC's support for Relay for Life. It's the zs" anniversary of
Fort Walton's Relay for Life program. She will also write an article to advertise GSLC's
participation in the Okaloosa County's Caring and Sharing food donation program.
E. Properties. Mr Darrell Bittle reported there are four people who volunteered to
serve on the lawn teams. Update on the office move--currently awaiting on the door
threshold plate. Money has been designated from the 2020 budget to pay for the
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remaining office expenses. Mr Bittle contacted Mr Ken Siders and requested he speak
with GSLC members about the mold issues due to questions raised during the Voters'
Assembly meeting. Mr Siders agreed to do so, but requested our church arrange a time
through his office assistant. President Haase mentioned Ms Russell had a question
regarding the mold testing to determine how much the situation had changed and she
inquired what the cost would be 1.5 years after the initial test. Mr Bittle explained that
one company performs the assessment and develops a remediation plan, and a second
company must be hired to actually perform the work outlined in the remediation plan.
Remediation work must be initiated within a short time period (3-weeks) of publishing
the plan. Rather than proceeding with any work, Mr Bittle wants to explain the approach
decided upon by the Properties Board and what measures they have taken so far. They
have a list of projects that cost $18K to implement. All that has been formally assessed
is the arches in the Fellowship Hall, not the remainder of the building. Ms Haney asked
whether (or not) the church has a priced remediation plan. Mr Bittle stated there is a
priced remediation plan at $18K but the Board did not have the money to contract for
the work. VP Lienemann asked for clarification also. Mr Bittle described what has been
done to date: adding dehumidifiers, cleaning the under floor ducts and installing UV
lights in the ductwork. The remediation work would require wiping down the entire
ceiling area and the wooden arches. The ceiling tiles have asbestos and can't be
disturbed or easily removed. There is a second plan to spray the ceiling tiles to seal
them. There are other proposals, too. Ms Fallon asked about use of ozone generators.
There are concerns about human exposure to ozone and electrical safety hazards. Ms
Haney reminded the Council that there was a motion to repeat the mold testing ASAP.
President Haase assumed the testing would apply to the entire building, not just the
Fellowship Hall. The cost for the original mold test was approximately $1,100.
Previously, only the Fellowship Hall was tested. Repeat testing would prove if our
baseline measures are even working. President Haase called for discussion. Pastor
Ray recommended testing the Fellowship Hall only. President Haase specified we are
looking at repeating the exact test. Ms Haney offered to pay for the testing. Ms Jean
Grieve seconded the motion and the council approved repeating the testing.
F. Stewardship. There was no discussion, and there is no board report available.
G. Outreach. Nothing significant to report.
H. Youth. It's Shrove Tuesday this upcoming week so there will be a pancake
breakfast from 6:30 am to 10:00 am. Youth will be involved in puppet practice and there
th
th
will be an Easter egg hunt on April 4 . The make-up date is April 11 . FLM Curtis

stated he's looking for readers for mid-week Lent services. He is also looking for host
families for the visiting high school band on March 13th.
5. Old Business
A. Organ Fund. There was an outstanding question from the previous council
meeting regarding the purchase of a soundboard cable with the remaining organ funds
(~$4K). The organ is covered by the Church's insurance policy under the umbrella
coverage with no increase in cost to the policy, and the purchase contract includes a
regular maintenance check from the organ company. President Haase summarized
options for spending the remaining organ funds. The music choir director expressed a
desire for a new piano. FLM Curtis recommended the church dispose of two of the
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three pianos the church owns before purchasing a new one. The church currently pays
to tune all three pianos. President Haase suggested the remaining organ funds be
moved into a piano fund. There was discussion about the age of the current piano in
the choir loft and its condition. It's approximately 40 years old. No further action will be
taken with regard to purchasing a new piano until President Haase speaks with Ms
Henry to obtain details about the desired piano.
President Haase called for a motion to change the name of the dedicated account for
the organ fund to the "organ/piano" fund. Ms Grieve made a motion to change the
name of the dedicated account fund to the "organ/piano" fund. Mr Nate Lepper
seconded the motion. There was no discussion. The motion was passed by
unanimous vote.
President Haase called for a motion to take $1,550 from the organ fund to purchase the
soundboard cable. Ms Haney made a motion to purchase the soundboard cable at a
cost of $1,550 from the organ fund. The motion was seconded by FLM Curtis. There
was no discussion. The motion passed by unanimous vote.
6. New Business.
a. Visit by Trinity Food Bank Coordinator. Pastor Ray asked whether she has a
slide show to present during Sunday school hour, or 3 minutes prior to church services.
Ms Grieve suggested we can a story board for future use if she has pictures to share.
Ms Haney will contact Ms Sarah Risavalto to ask her druthers and what the church can
do to support her visit.
b. Insurance policy changes. Mr Bittle stated the church received a letter from the
insurance company notifying us the company has reorganized and the policy will be
administered under a Wisconsin company. All terms and conditions remain the same.
c. Security training. Pastor Ray reported that members of the Staff, Elders, and
Properties Board attended security training.
7. Family Life Minister's report. News from the Southern District: Christ Redemption
Lutheran Church, located in Panama City, is closing its doors.
8. Pastor's report. Since the last Council meeting, there was a funeral for Mr Don
Phillips. He was the husband of a member. Ms Julie Michael's (nee Johnson)
gathering was held at Bob Hope Village. Pastor Ray is averaging 27 people attending
his class-there have been more snowbirds participating this year than in the past. Ash
Wednesday services will be held with the imposition of ashes. Devotional books, "Eyes
on Jesus", are available in the narthex. Holy Trinity now has a new pastor, and he will
be participating in the Easter sunrise service.
10. Next Council Meeting. The next council meeting is on March19th at 6 pm.
11. The meeting closed with the song, "Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow".
The meeting adjourned at 7:05 pm.
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Minutes submitted by

Attachments:
1. Agenda
2. Meeting Minutes for January (Draft)
3. Treasurer's Report
4. Board of Elders Report
5. Board of Education Report
6. Board of Youth Report
7. Board of Fellowship Report (none available)
8. Board of Human Care Report (Hurricane Update)
9. Board of Stewardship Report (none available)
10. Board of Outreach (Notes)
11. Board of Properties Report
12. Membership Report
13. A Look at the Treasury Report
14. Business Manager's Report
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